APRIL 26–27, 2019

KENTUCKY CSI3* INVITATIONAL GRAND PRIX
presented by Hagyard Equine Medical Institute

APRIL 26-27, 2019
OVER 140 YEARS OF INNOVATIVE, RELIABLE EQUINE CARE

With over 50 veterinarians, superior ambulatory services, the world-renowned Davidson Surgery Center, the McGee Medicine and Fertility Centers, hyperbaric medicine facilities and more, horse owner and trainers know one thing: one call to Hagyard gives them peace of mind -- even when their horses are experiencing the most challenging health concerns.
Dear Competitors,

On behalf of Equestrian Events, Inc., we are excited to be bringing you the second annual $225,000 Kentucky CSI3* Invitational Grand Prix presented by Hagyard Equine Medical Institute during the 2019 Land Rover Kentucky Three-Day Event!

Last year’s inaugural Invitational took place to the cheers of a packed stadium of 11,000-plus fans. We expect no less excitement from the fans this year and believe this new event is well on its way to becoming America’s most exciting and prestigious Grand Prix.

EEI is pleased to thank the team at Split Rock Jumping Tour for partnering with us in producing this event. Our intentions are to produce not only an experience like no other for the competitors, but an educational platform for spectators to discover what this sport has to offer.

Along with the entire EEI Board of Directors and staff, I personally would like to thank every competitor for their interest in competing in the 2019 Kentucky Invitational. We expect another memorable event for everyone involved.

Please don’t hesitate to contact us directly for sponsorship inquiries or any further information about the event.

Stewart Perry
EEI President
L.V. HARKNESS
Fine Gifts · Bridal Registry · Interior Design · Corporate · Trophies
531 West Short Street Lexington, Kentucky 40507  866-225-7474  lvharkness.com
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REGISTER TO WIN
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

STOP BY THE JOHN DEERE BOOTH TO ENTER*
Located in the Sponsor Village

John Deere is proud to be the Official Equipment Provider of EEI and the Land Rover Kentucky 3 Day Event

*Rules and Regulations apply. Visit booth for details.
ENTRY STEPS

1. Fill out Intent to Compete Form.
2. E-mail Intent to Compete Form to derek@splitrockjumpingtour.com, with the subject line “INTENT TO COMPETE”, no later than March 15, 2019.

ACCEPTANCE STEPS

All entries will receive an acceptance or waiting list email by April 1, 2019. Invitations will go as follows: Ten (10) athletes from the FEI’s Longines Ranking List, Ten (10) US Athletes from the FEI’s Longines Ranking list, and 10 wild card invitations. Once you receive an acceptance invitation, the following steps must be completed:

1. Reply to Derek Braun by email at derek@splitrockjumpingtour.com with your final decision to compete by April 5, 2019.
2. You must declare which horse will be competing no later than April 15, 2019.

INVITATIONAL GUIDELINES

1. Intent to Show - An Intent to Show form is due by March 15, 2019.
2. Reply to Acceptance / Wait List email by April 5, 2019.
3. Horse must ARRIVE on the show grounds by 5 p.m. Thursday, April 25, 2019.
4. Jog will be held on Jog path at 11 a.m. on Friday, April 26, 2019. Riders must jog their horse. **Attire: Formal**
   If necessary, re-inspections will be held at 4 p.m. on Friday, April 26, 2019.
5. There will be a mandatory riders meeting following the jog on Friday, April 26, 2019, at Noon in the USHJA Museum.
6. Horses MUST complete Class #1 in order to compete in Class #2.
7. Photo ID is required to obtain a barn access pass. Each rider is allowed 6 barn access passes.
8. All riders must be present and available for any media, autograph signings or events that are coordinated by Management. If not present, Management reserves the right to eliminate rider from the competition.
9. Winning Rider and Horse must stay for the Sunday, April 28, 2019, Award Presentation.

JOIN OUR COMMUNITY AT USHJA.ORG/MEMBERSHIP
CLASS SPECIFICATIONS

$36,000 WELCOME SPEED CUP CSI3*
FEI Article 238.2.1
USEF National Standard Table 11.1, Max 1.45M in height
1 Horse per Rider

All riders must complete Class #1 in order to compete in Class #2.

NO ENTRY FEE

$225,000 KENTUCKY INVITATIONAL CSI3* GRAND PRIX
presented by Hagyard Equine Medical Institute
FEI Articles 273.3.3.1 / 273.2.2 / 273.4.3
Open High Performance International Standard 1.60M in height
1 Horse per Rider

WINNING ROUND (2 rounds total) TOP 10 RETURN FOR JUMP-OFF
Round 1 will be scored against the clock in order to determine order
for Round 2 (Jump-off).
Faults will carry over to Round 2 (Jump-off).
Top 10 riders will return in reverse order of placing in Round 1 for Round 2.
No water jump will be used.

NO ENTRY FEE

See the FEI definite schedule for more information regarding FEI classes.
The FEI definite schedules supercedes any information in the Prize List.

PRIZE MONEY DISTRIBUTION
Payout is for 1-12th place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 1 FEI</th>
<th>CLASS 2 FEI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st: $9,000</td>
<td>1st: $56,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd: $7,200</td>
<td>2nd: $45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd: $5,400</td>
<td>3rd: $33,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th: $3,600</td>
<td>4th: $22,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th: $2,520</td>
<td>5th: $15,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th: $1,980</td>
<td>6th: $12,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th: $1,440</td>
<td>7th: $9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th: $1,080</td>
<td>8th: $6,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th: $1,080</td>
<td>9th: $6,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th: $900</td>
<td>10th: $5,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th: $900</td>
<td>11th: $5,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th: $900</td>
<td>12th: $5,625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Grand Prix held at this show are eligible for inclusion on the Rolex/USEF Show Jumping Ranking List.
Certification Number 19077.
PHILLIP DUTTON & COLLEEN RUTLEDGE

BOOTH 7 SPONSOR ROW

Believer since 1999

Believer since 2009

TAKE FLIGHT & BELIEVE IN COSEQUIN®
Joint Health Supplements

COSEQUIN®
Joint Health Supplements
**LOCAL HOTELS**

**Hilton Garden Inn**
110 Grandstand Drive
Georgetown, Ky 40324
502.863.0099

**Griffin Gate Marriott Resort & Spa**
1800 Newtown Pike
Lexington, Ky 40511
859.231.5100
g riffingatemarriott.com

More information on local hotels can be found at www.visitlex.com/hotels or www.georgetownky.com/lodging

---

**SCHEDULE**

**Friday, April 26**

11 a.m. Jog

Noon Mandatory Lunch (riders, trainers & owners)

6 p.m. $36,000 Welcome Speed Cup 1.45m

**Saturday, April 27**

11 a.m. Autograph Signing

Noon Course Walk

3:30 p.m. Opening Ceremonies

4:30 p.m. First Horse $225,000 Kentucky Invitational CSI3* 1.60m

---

**HOSPITALITY OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
<th>Option 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tickets to Grand Prix Hospitality Tent</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner/Open Bar</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved Table</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2nd row</td>
<td>1st row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Parking Passes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extra:**

- **Sunday Three-Day Event Show Jumping**
  - NA
  - $1,750
  - $3,500

*plus 6% sales tax*

For Sponsorship and Hospitality options, contact Karla DiNardo at karla@eq-events.com or 859-321-1309
USEF MEMBERSHIP STATEMENT

Life, senior active and junior active members shall be eligible to participate in all classes at Regular Competitions, Eventing Competitions at the Preliminary Level or above and Combined Driving Competitions at the Advanced Level, Dressage, Reining and Vaulting Competitions and Endurance Rides. A nonmember may participate as a handler, rider, driver, owner, lessee, agent, coach or trainer at Regular Competitions, Eventing Competitions, Dressage Competitions, Reining Competitions and Combined Driving Competitions upon payment of a $45 Show Pass fee. Participants in the following classes are exempted from the Requirements of this rule: 1) leadline; 2) exhibitions; 3) games and races; 4) classes for 4-H members; 5) walk trot (exception: Friesian performance FR222) and academy classes (academy classes are classes limited to horses used regularly in a lesson program); 6) USDF introductory level tests, pas de deux and quadrille classes; 7) NRHA Endorsed Reining Competitions. 8) Opportunity classes, 9) citizens of other nations who have proof, in English, of current membership in good standing of their own National Federation, 10) USEA beginner novice division; and 11) assistant handlers in Dressage Sport Horse Breeding classes.

VEHICLE STATEMENT

Minors who do not have a valid driver’s license which allows them to operate a motorized vehicle in the state in which they reside will not be permitted to operate a motorized vehicle of any kind, including, but no limited to, golf carts, motorcycles, scooters, or farm utility vehicles, on the competition grounds of licensed competitions. Minors who have a valid temporary license may operate the above described motorized vehicles as long as they are accompanied by an adult with a valid driver’s license. The parent(s), legal guardian(s), or individual who signs the entry blank as a parent or guardian of a minor operating a motorized vehicle in violation of this rule are solely responsible for any damages, claims, losses or actions resulting from that operation. Violations of this rule will be cause for sanctions against the parent(s), guardian(s), and/or trainer(s) who are responsible for the child committing the offense. Penalties may include exclusion of the child, parent(s), guardian(s), and/or trainer(s) from the competition grounds for the remainder of the competitions and charges being files against any of the above individuals in accordance with Chapter 6. Wheelchairs and other mobility assistance devices for individuals with disabilities are exempt from this rule.

DIRECTIONS TO KENTUCKY HORSE PARK

Directions to the competition grounds: Take exit 120 off of I-75. Coming from the North, you will turn left. Coming from the south, you will turn right. Take Iron Works Pike approximately one mile, and turn left into the horse park.
SUCCESS BEGINS IN YOUR BARN. START WITH GUARDIAN HORSE BEDDING.

GUARDIAN

HORSE BEDDING

Your Bedding Choice Directly Impacts THE HEALTH OF YOUR HORSE.

Visit guardianhorsebedding.com or call 866-962-4686 for more information.
ATTENTION COMPETITORS

USEF SAFE SPORT TRAINING REQUIREMENT

Starting January 1, 2019, if you are a USEF Competing Member 18 years of age or older you are required to complete the core Safe Sport Training within 30 days of activating your membership.

If you do not complete the training, you are ineligible to participate in all USEF activities including competitions.

TAKE the SAFE SPORT TRAINING at USEF.org by logging into your member dashboard.

#youarenotalone
1. FEI INSPECTIONS & STABLING
All horses must be on grounds by 5pm (EST) Thursday, April 25, 2019. The FEI Inspection will be held outside the FEI Schooling Area at 11:00am (EST) on Friday, April 26, 2019. If necessary, any re-inspections will be held at 4:00pm (EST) on Friday, April 26, 2019. All stabling is permanent. All stalls are 10’ x 10’. Stall doors will be provided.

2. FEI FEES FOR HORSES & RIDERS
As approved at the 2006 General Assembly, an annual FEI registration is now mandatory for all riders and horses competing in FEI events. The fee requirement took effect January 1, 2006 and must be renewed annually. All horses and riders must be registered with the FEI before competing in any 2019 FEI competition.

3. FEI HORSE PASSPORTS
Every horse entered for any competition at CSNs or CSI*/* in a foreign country, all horses entered for other CSI***/***/*, CSIOs, Championships, Regional, and Olympic Games whether at home or in foreign countries must have an official, valid, FEI passport, or a National passport approved by the FEI accompanied by a FEI Recognition Card, as a means of identification and to establish ownership.

4. EQUINE INFuenZA PROTOCOL
All horses participating in FEI events must be vaccinated against Equine Influenza, according to the following minimum protocol (FEI Veterinary Regulations Article 1028):
1. An initial primary course of two vaccinations must be given, the second vaccination must be administered within 21-92 days of the first vaccination.
2. The first booster must be given within 7 calendar months following the date of administration of the second vaccination of the primary course. All horses that were certified as correctly receiving the primary course prior to January 1, 2005 (under previous regulations), are not required to fulfill the requirement for the first booster, providing there has been no lapse in their vaccination regime.
3. The minimum booster frequency is every 12 months. However, for horses competing, the last booster must have been given within 6 months plus 21 days (and not within 7 days) before the arrival at the Event.
4. The horse must have received at least the primary course of vaccinations against Equine Influenza.
5. No vaccination shall be given within 7 days of the horse’s arrival at the Event.

5. THE FEI CODE OF CONDUCT
The FEI requires all those involved in international equestrian sport to adhere to the FEI Code of Conduct and to acknowledge and accept that at all times the welfare of the horse must be paramount. Welfare of the horse must never be subordinated to competitive or commercial influences. A full copy of the FEI Code of Conduct can be obtained from the Federation Equestre Internationale at HM King Hussein 1 Building, Chemin de la Joliette 8, 1006 Lausanne, Switzerland. Telephone: +41 21 310 47 47

This code is available in English & French and is also available on the FEI’s website at www.fei.org.

6. ALL SECTIONS WILL ADHERE TO FEI RULES & REGULATIONS
1. The Kentucky Invitational CSI3* will be conducted in accordance with: FEI Statutes (23rd Edition, effective November 7, 2013); FEI General Regulations (23rd Edition, effective January 1, 2014); FEI Veterinary Regulations (13th Edition, effective January 1, 2014); FEI Rules for Jumping Events and its Annexes (24th Edition, effective January 1, 2014); FEI Anti-Doping Rules for Human Athletes (3rd Edition, effective January 1, 2014); and all subsequent revisions to the above Rules and Regulations which will take precedence. An arbitration procedure is provided for the FEI statutes and General Regulations as referred above. In accordance with this procedure, any appeal against a decision rendered by the FEI or its official bodies must be settled exclusively by the Court of Arbitration for Sport (CAS) in Lausanne, Switzerland.

2. Horses which lose a shoe prior to starting in the initial round of a one round competition with a jump-off will be given a later starting position. In a jump-off, a horse that loses a shoe prior to starting will be given a new starting place three positions later. If the horse in question has not had its shoe replaced by that time, the Ground Jury will decide whether, at its discretion, the horse in question should receive a later starting place or be eliminated (Article 245.5).

3. Ownership information listed in the passport (and therefore registered with the appropriate Federation) is considered correct. If there are any issues with, or corrections to, the address/ownership shown in your horse’s passport, you must bring these to the attention of the Show Secretary for a ruling by the organizing Committee by 5pm of the day prior to the start of the tournament to exempt you from Withholding Tax.

4. Competitors may carry the logo of their personal sponsor on the saddle cloth. The Chief Steward is responsible for ensuring the FEI regulations relating to Article 135 are respected by riders before entering the arena. Competitors not complying with Article 135 will not be permitted to enter the arena during competition.

5. In exceptional circumstances, together with the approval of the Chefs d’Equipe and the Ground Jury, the Organizing Committee reserves the right to modify the show schedule in order to clarify any matters or matters arising from an omission or due to unforeseen circumstances. Any such changes must be notified to all Competitors and Officials as soon as possible and they must be reported to the Secretary General by the Foreign Judge.

6. Competitors are responsible for saluting to the Ground Jury and Sponsors upon entering the competitive ring.
the glove specialist

since 1839
KNOW YOUR RIDE™

What does your horse’s heart tell you?

hylofit

Good communication leads to strong partnership. Heart rate is an important indicator for measuring and understanding the emotional and physical state of your horse.

VISIT US THIS WEEKEND: BOOTH 16 IN SPONSOR VILLAGE

#knowyourride  📌  🏃  🌟  🐴  🌟  hylofit.com
**REQUIRED HORSE INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name:</th>
<th>USEF #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEI Passport #:</td>
<td>Breed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Hgt:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>Yr Foaled:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Name:</td>
<td>USEF #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>USEHJA#:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Name:</td>
<td>USEF #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>USEHJA#:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUIRED RIDER INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider Name:</th>
<th>USEF #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>SSN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>Nationality:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Name:</td>
<td>USEF #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>USEHJA#:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Name:</td>
<td>USEF #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>USEHJA#:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REQUIRED OWNER INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Name:</th>
<th>USEF #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>USEHJA#:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Name:</td>
<td>USEF #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>USEHJA#:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer/Coach Name:</td>
<td>USEF #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td>USEHJA#:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEDERATION ENTRY AGREEMENT**

By entering a Federation-licensed Competition and signing this entry blank as the Owner, Lessee, Trainer, Manager, Agent, Coach, Driver, Rider, Handler, Vaulter or Longeur and on behalf of myself and my principals, representatives, employees and agents, I agree that I am subject to the Bylaws and Rules of The United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. (the "Federation") and the local rules of (Competition). I agree to be bound by the Bylaws and Rules of the Federation and of the competition. I will accept as final the decision of the Hearing Committee on any question arising under the Rules, and agree to release and hold harmless the competition, the Federation, their officials, directors and employees for any action taken under the Rules. I represent that I am eligible to enter and/or participate under the Rules, and every horse I am entering is eligible as entered. I also agree that as a condition of and in consideration of acceptance of entry, the Federation and/or the Competition may use or assign photographs, videos, audios, cable casts, broadcasts, internet, film, new media or other likenesses of me and my horse taken during the course of the competition for the promotion, coverage or benefit of the competition, sport, or the Federation. Those likenesses shall not be used to advertise a product and they may not be used in such a way as to jeopardize amateur status. I hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and release any rights in connection with such use, including any claim to compensation, invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or to misappropriation. The construction and application of Federation rules are governed by the laws of the State of New York, and any action instituted against the Federation must be filed in New York State. See GR908.4 Federation Release, Assumption of Risk, Waiver, and Indemnification This document waives important legal rights. Read it carefully before signing. This document waives important legal rights. Read it carefully before signing. I AGREE to indemnify (that is, to pay any losses, damages, or costs incurred by) the Federation and the Competition and to hold them harmless with respect to claims for Harm to me or my horse, and for claims made by others for any Harm caused by me or my horse while at the Competition. I have read the Federation Rules about protective equipment, including GR801 and, if applicable, EV114, and I understand that I am entitled to wear protective equipment without penalty, and I acknowledge that the Federation strongly encourages me to do so while WARNING that no protective equipment can guard against all injuries. If I am a parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor, I consent to the child’s participation and AGREE to all of the above provisions and AGREE to assume all of the obligations of this Release on the child’s behalf I represent that I have the requisite training, coaching and abilities to safely compete in this competition. I AGREE that if I am injured at this competition, the medical personnel treating my injuries may provide information on my injury and treatment to the Federation on the official USEF accident/injury report form. BY SIGNING BELOW, I AGREE to be bound by all applicable Federation Rules and all terms and provisions of this entry blank and all terms and provisions of this Prize List. If I am signing and submitting this Agreement electronically, I acknowledge that my electronic signature shall have the same validity, force and effect as if I affixed my signature by my own hand.

**RIDER Name (Print):**

**OWNER Name (Print):**

**RIDER Signature:**

**OWNER Signature:**

**TRAINER Name (Print):**

**COACH Name (Print):**

**Trainer Signature:**

**Coach Signature:**
Horses strive to be our champions. We can always be theirs.

All donations support equine research, which helps all horses.

Grayson-Jockey Club Research Foundation
821 Corporate Drive • Lexington, KY 40503
(859) 224-2850
grayson-jockeyclub.org
Sport-horse expertise.

Kirkpatrick & Co. has sold more farms within a five-mile radius of the Kentucky Horse Park than any other brokerage in Lexington. We understand what equestrians need—and how to get it.

Seasoned associates.

Our Associates average twenty-years experience & have the know-how to prove it. Each of our Associates practice real estate full-time, devoting all their attentions to our clientele.

International clientele.

From South America to Europe and everywhere in between, our clients hail from around the globe. We get up early & stay up late to ensure a seamless experience for buyers & sellers further afield.

Gracious representation.

We’re industry experts, yes, but we’re Kentuckians first. Let us show you just how civilized a real estate transaction can be from start to finish.

When Arnold Kirkpatrick formed Kirkpatrick & Co. three decades ago, he envisioned a real estate brokerage that would offer not only authoritative knowledge and experience but a sense of integrity permeating the firm’s every action. Steeped in that tradition, Kirkpatrick & Co. remains pleased to provide clients excellent — and gracious — representation. Whether you are buying or selling in our beloved Bluegrass, we’d love the opportunity to represent your interests.

Sincerely yours — Zach Davis
President

Zach Davis
859.576.8195
kirkfarms.com

Let’s talk. www.kirkfarms.com | telephone (+1) 859.576.8195 | zach@kirkfarms.com
horseflight.com
Excellence in International Horse Shipping

WEEKLY FLIGHTS TO
AND FROM EUROPE
AND THE REST
OF THE WORLD.

office +1 (844) 832-5848
fax +1 (866) 467-6704
www.horseflight.com
237 Old Turnpike Road
Califon, NJ 07830

Transporting the
competitive horse world one flight at a time.
The five keys that hang from the front door at Stitzel-Weller Distillery not only symbolize the five steps of whiskey-making, but also our rich history of hospitality.

Welcome to Stitzel-Weller

A FINE FORM OF HOSPITALITY

Every day we hang the five keys on our door as an invitation to experience some of the oldest and rarest remaining stocks that make up Blade and Bow Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey.

BLADEANDBOWWHISKEY.COM

PLEASE SIP RESPONSIBLY. BLADE AND BOW Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey. 45.5% Alc/Vol. Stitzel-Weller Distilling Co., Louisville, KY.